
Spring Cleanup — Town of Lucas 
Saturday, May 18, 2024 

2 PM to 5 PM • Lucas Town Hall 

 

ACCEPTED FOR RECYCLING (NO FEE) 
 

Regular recycling: 

#1 and #2 plastic bottles and 

jars, glass containers, 

aluminum containers, 

bi-metal and steel (tin) cans 

 

Scrap metal: 

Some appliances: stoves, 

washers, dryers, hot water 

heaters, dishwashers 

NOTE: No appliances 

containing refrigerant. 

corrugated cardboard, 

office paper, newspaper 

and newsprint, 

magazines, catalogs, 

similar paper materials 

 

 

Small engines: 

mowers, saws, etc. 

(must be drained of fuel and 

oil and have battery 

removed) 

NOTE: 

No food-contaminated 

paper or cardboard. 

 

 

 

 

Miscellaneous scrap metal: 

wire, cans, hardware 

 

ACCEPTED FOR DISPOSAL (FEES APPLY) 

Furniture: Tables ($10); Rugs ($10); carpets and pads ($20); basic chairs ($5); stuffed and arm 

chairs ($15); mattresses ($20); box springs ($20); recliners ($20); sofas ($20); sofa/sleeper ($30) 

Bulk household waste: $30 per pickup load; $15 half pickup load (or equivalent) 

NOTE: No additional fee for items contained in a “Town of Lucas” plastic bag 

Agriculture plastic: $30 per pickup load 

Demolition and construction waste: $30 per pickup load 

Get a permit for burning clean, dry, untreated and unpainted wood 

https://www.menomonie-wi.gov/245/Rural-Burning-Regulations-Permits 

NOT ACCEPTED 

Any items NOT listed above: No tires, electronics, batteries, lightbulbs, chemical wastes, 
propane tanks, medical wastes. NOTE: For disposal options for tires, electronics, 
batteries, lightbulbs, and refrigerant containing appliances, see back side of this 
handout or townoflucas.org. 

Donations: 

Please donate good, usable clothing, small appliances and household items to Goodwill 

(715-235-8488) or Hope Bargain Center (715-552-5566) in Menomonie, or Sofas for 

Service in Eau Claire (also takes some furniture, 715-309-9663). 

Donate major appliances, furniture and building materials to Building Hope (715-552-

5566 ext. 1700) or Habitat for Humanity’s ReStore (715-895-8177) in Eau Claire. They may also 

be able to pick up your items.

http://www.menomonie-wi.gov/245/Rural-Burning-Regulations-Permits


 

Recycling/disposal items: Possible locations for recycling/disposal: 

*Some recyclers/disposers may charge a fee and services may change – call or confirm on websites 

Automotive Often have value for store credit or cash 

Lead-acid vehicle batteries Auto parts stores, Fleet Farm, Kadinger’s, River City Metal, 

First Choice Recycling 

Tires Tire installation shops 

Waste oil and used oil filters 

(banned from landfills) 

Auto shops that perform oil changes 

Appliances and Electronics Donate working appliances to Building Hope or ReStore, or 

sell/give away on Craigslist, Facebook Marketplace, 

Freecycle. 

Refrigerant-containing 

(refrigerators, freezers, AC units) 

Best Buy, River City Metal, First Choice Recycling 

Other appliances Best Buy (large only), River City Metal, Kadinger’s, Recyc-All 

Services (715-459-5195), First Choice Recycling 

Computers and accessories, cell 

phones, tablets, gaming systems, 

TVs, etc. 

Best Buy, Recyc-All Services, First Choice Recycling, Staples 

(doesn’t take TVs). Refurbishers (Gazelle, BackMarket) may 

pay for phones, tablets, laptops, gaming systems 

Printer toner and ink cartridges Store credit at Staples and Office Depot; Recyc-All Services, 

First Choice Recycling 

Batteries Batteries Plus takes all, including alkaline; Staples takes 

rechargeables; First Choice Recycling 

Light bulbs Batteries Plus; First Choice Recycling takes fluorescent 

Furniture Donate useable furniture to Building Hope, ReStore, Sofas for 

Service or sell/give away on Craigslist, Facebook Marketplace, 

Freecycle. 

Rugs, carpets & pads, sofas, 

chairs, tables, etc. 

GFL Environmental, Town of Lucas Cleanup Day 

Mattresses and box springs Many places that take furniture donations don’t take used 

mattresses or box springs. Dispose of at Cleanup Day or call 

Kersten Family Junk Removal (they will recycle) 

Hazardous Household Waste Logistics Recycling in Somerset 

Medical Supplies  

Medications (do not flush) Disposal drop box at Dunn County Sheriff’s Office; some 

medications can be donated to pharmacies at Mayo Clinic and 

Marshfield Clinic in Eau Claire 

Crutches, walking boots, braces, 

wheelchairs, etc. 

Check with local churches. List on Craigslist, Facebook 

Marketplace, Freecycle 

Others  

- Books: donate to public library 

- Art/craft and office supplies: check with local churches, local teachers, Bridge to Hope 

- Kersten Family Junk Removal will take most anything and will recycle what they can. 

 

 


